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Presentation Overview  

• The Framework: Foundation, 
Transformation and Population Health 

• Defining “Health” and “Population Health” 
• Population Health in Practice at CBH  

• Care Management Transformation 
• Beyond Managed Levels of Care 
• Specific Interventions  
• Moving outside of “Utilizers” 

 
 



• 1st WAVE:  Building the Foundation 
 De-institutionalization  

(Getting people into the community) 
 Expanding Network of Providers 
 Creating CBH (Administrative Infrastructure) 
 Creating the Department & a single payor system 

 
• 2nd WAVE:  Transformation Decade 

 Improving quality of life (recovery, resilience, self-determination) 
(Helping people to be a part of the community) 

 Creating Learning Organization 
 

• 3rd WAVE:  Population Health 
 Promoting Health & Wellness for the population 

(Promoting healthy Communities) 
 Single unifying framework for all services and populations 
 Reaching everyone 
 Efficiency and Effectiveness 



TRADITIONAL TREATMENT 
MODEL 

Arthur C. Evans Jr. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr, Evans has illustrated the black box approach and some of its limitations.  People don’t come to treatment, Tratment is done outside of the erpson



Recovery Oriented System  
of Care 

Arthur C. Evans Jr. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Addressing Basic Needs (e.g., housing, employment, education etc.) is essential for long term recoveryA strong therapeutic relationship can overcome low motivation for treatment and recovery.  This finding challenges the practice of excluding or extruding people from addiction treatment due to perceived low motivation.Those who drop out of treatment or who are administratively discharged from treatment are those who need treatment the most, - they are symptomatic, also they are more likely to have a variety of other co-morbid problemsWhile we use the term “Recovery”, our current treatment systems are not structured in a way that is consistent with what the research tells us about the Recovery ProcessThe acute care model conflicts with research findings on long term recovery stabilityThe acute care model can successfully help initiate the Recovery Process, but this model mistakes brief post-treatment symptom reduction with sustainable recoveryWe need to align our systems with what we know are the critical factors necessary for sustaining long term recovery  We Need a New Paradigm!



Diagnosed 

     At Risk  

Healthy 

Our Current Healthcare 
Approach 

Focus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So the first step was transforming care. But as we looked at the systemn further we noted there were still some problesm. Distribution of resoruces, disparities  80/20.  Resource perspective it is non sustainable. Just doenst make sense. Often the way we do things I think about the brick on my house, a few hundred, I pay to have them fixed but am less likely to invest in the well bricks in a treatment.“If it aint broke don’t fix it” Similar dilmena in classrooms where an inordinate amount of time is spent on disruptive children and



Factors that Influence Health Status 

HEALTH 
CARE 

LIFESTYLE 
Smoking 
Obesity 
Stress 
Nutrition 
Blood Pressure 
Alcohol 
Drug Use 

ENVIRONMENT 

HUMAN 
BIOLOGY 

10% 

19% 

20% 

51% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mokdad JAMA 2004;   WHO   Lifestyle 5x health careWe also began learning more about what was really impacting health careSo these realizations began to coalesce 
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WHO definition of ‘health’ 

Health is a state of complete 
physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely 
the absence of disease or 

infirmity 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Limitations in definition and moving to expanding—moving beyond a medical model and not just pathology or its absence but the presence of wellbeing. Focusing on all the things that are going well and ideas lile Resileicny, strength, well being.Reminds me of prayer I use to say upon going to the bathroom it works so well



Population Health 

…the health outcomes of a group of 
individuals, including the distribution 
of such outcomes within the group.   

These groups are often geographic populations such as 
nations or communities, but can also be other groups 
such as employees, ethnic groups, disabled persons, 
prisoners, or any other defined group 

 
Kindig and Stoddart, 2003 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Expanding the focus of our work beyond the individualdal, onto systems, Beyond the identified patient.We can learn a lot from child psychiatrists in this way and the limitations of a individualistic approach to a communal approach and one which considers interventions at this levelInitial study Kaiser Perm members.  ~ half female, 75% white, average age 57;  75% attended college.  Authors Felliti and



1. Attend to the whole 
population  

2. Promote health, wellness, 
and self determination 

3. Provide prevention and 
early interventions 

4. Address the social 
determinants of health  

5. Empower individuals and 
communities to keep 
themselves healthy 

The 5 Principles Needed for a 
Population Health Approach 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Will move away from this to clinical outcomesPopulation health is a coaleceinc of the many of the principles we have already been putting forward. Moving beyond traditonal wyas of looking at things .   Moving beyond treating individuals but treating popluationw,m moving beyond illness but promoting health, moving beyond acute care to preventive care, moving beyond traditionalk treatment targets, moving the lcous of the treaterPayor to make money limit access, lowest level of care, drive down costs out of services (put at financial risk – given population and pot of money and expectation that surplus will be generated by keeping folks well)The only option is to move to a population health management approach



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Attending the hole population, mural what it does m what it communicates



Wellness Promotion 

Faith and Spiritual Affairs (FSA) Initiative 
• Vision: Optimal health and well-being for all of 

Philadelphia’s Faith and spiritual communities including 
health providers  

• Utilizes the public health approach to educate 
communities of faith with Evidence Based trainings, 
workshops and conferences  

• Focus on educating on the signs and symptoms of 
behavioral health along with local behavioral health 
resources and programs (e.g. Mental Health First Aid) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) is an eight-hour course that teaches the skills needed to identify, understand, and respond to signs of behavioral health challenges or crises. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mental health first aid

http://www.healthymindsphilly.org/


HealthyMindsPhilly.org 
• An online tool and resource to support and 

improve the mental health and well-being of all 
Philadelphians.  

• Partnership with Screening for Mental Health 
Inc. (SMH) to offer a virtual resource designed to 
provide awareness and education on behavioral 
health issues and to offer helpful information.  

• Online screening tool that is quick, free and 
anonymous so Philadelphians can find out about 
their own mental and emotional well-being.  

• A “check-up from the neck up”  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DBHIDS has combined its behavioral health care and intellectual disability services into one complete system as part of its public health strategy and approach



Social Determinants of Health 

•INCOME INEQUALITY 
•FOOD SECURITY    
•HOUSING QUALITY 
•SOCIAL STATUS 
•NEIGHBORHOOD        
CONDITION  
•EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
 

•DISCRIMINATION   
•CULTURAL NORMS 
•SOCIAL EXCLUSION 
•POLITICAL    
MARGINIALIZATION 
•PHYSICAL ISOLATION 
•PUBLIC SERVICE    
SYSTEMS 

Those elements of social structure most closely 
shown to affect health and illness, including: 

The Adler School’s Institute on Social Exclusion, 2010 



Engaging Males of Color (EMOC) 

• Initiative under the direction of our Commissioner Dr. 
Arthur Evans 

• Designed to address the impact of health, economic & 
educational disparities experienced by males of color.  

• Goals are; 
1. to promote better understanding and awareness of 

behavioral health challenges 
2. reduce the associated stigma  
3. improve the quality of life for males of color 

throughout the Philadelphia region. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Utilizing the DBHIDS transformative approach to addressing disparities



Population Health:  Dr. Fabius 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what might this look like in practice? Uses 2 and twoPractices, Policies, service delivery models, Initiaves, funding stratgeoes



Health Interventions 

 CREATE TAXES  (tobacco, ETOH) 
 CREATE LAWS (seatbelts, helmets, ‘health 

in all policies’) 
 CREATE MEDICAL   BREAKTHROUGHS 

(vaccines, prenatal testing) 
 CREATE SAFER WORKPLACES (OSHA) 
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Auto fatalities 

Using Seatbelts 
% 

New Seatbelt 
Law 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can see smimlar things on smoking perhaps on diet



Population Health in Practice 

• Evolving Practices in Care Management  
• Expanding beyond historically Managed 

Levels of Care 
• Specific Initiatives 
• Moving outside of “utilizers” 



Transforming Care Management 
• Historically, care management focused on 

cost containment and therefore on the most 
expensive levels of care 

• Significant resource allocation to utilization 
review of inpatient levels of care 

• Although mandated to ensure services 
provided are medically necessary there as 
not adequate attention to underlying factors 
or focus on ensuring community success 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You can see we are focusing on the the problems bricksJust want to fix them in the fastest wayNot thinking about what got those brick there



Transforming Care Management 
• Developing a risk model for re admission 

using clinical factors, utilization rates and 
social determinants.  

• Allows for assignment of relative risk for 
individuals and for the  tailoring of 
interventions according to needs 

• Data and analytics are utilized for  
identification of cohorts which allow for 
specific care management interventions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Green, yellow, redEligibility 



Transforming Care Management 
• Practices that allow us to predict who is 

likely to be “sick” again and who is likely to 
remain “well” 

• Begins the process of up streaming  who 
is likely to get sick again  

• Incorporates social determinants  
• Empowerment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
albeit in a relatively narrow field,  and to direct interventions and resources accordingly. which allows for targeted interventions (18-24) thereby focusing on sub populations in terms of care management and in programmatic development –i.e PEACEUPSTREAMING__ IDNEIGYING WHO IS AT RISK WITHIN A GIVEN POPULATIONSOCIAL DETERMINATS __READMISSION SURVEY IS NON CLINICALEMPOWERMENT “HOW DO WE GET THEM OUT HOW DO WE JEEP THEM IN THE COMMUNITY”



Expanding Care Management 

• Care Management has traditionally 
focused on individuals at costliest levels of 
care ie inpatient 

• Outpatient level of care has not been care 
“managed” 

• Opportunity to work not at the individual 
but  at the provider/community level  

• New paradigm of management  
 



Expanding Care Management  

• Focus upon agency level outcomes 
alignment with best practices 

• Information and data sharing will be a big 
component but can also be built into P4P 
etc 

• Attending to an expanded population—still 
the sick but focusing on how to keep the 
less sick less sick.  
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(e.g. how many members with depression received an antidepressant, children receiving polypharmacy, CRC rates, percent with a pcp visit)



Specific Initiatives: 
Benzodiazepines 

• Concerns about benzodiazepine 
prescribing rates in the network and safety 

• Particularly relevant given opioid crises 
• Steps included  

(1) the creation & dissemination of network   
  guidelines  

(2) network education  
(3) requirement that agencies devise specific 

  policies  
(4) follow up monitoring 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Guidelines focused on both those already on and those at risk for being put on. In that way it attended to the whole populGuidelines



Specific Initiatives: 
Benzodiazepines 

• Up streaming—addressing those who are 
not on benzodiazepines but are at risk for 
becoming so  

• Entire population—focuses on those both 
at risk for being placed on 
benzodiazepines and those already on  



Specific Initiatives: PEACE 

• The PEACE program 
• DBHIDS funded clinical program out of 

Horizon House focusing on early onset 
psychosis 

• Emerging literature on early intervention in 
psychotic disorders 

• Evidence based and cost effective 
• Up Streaming 



Specific Initiatives: Smoking 

• Smoking is a major cause of morbidity and 
mortality for our members 

• In 2015, Smoking was prohibited across 
the inpatient CBH network 

• Network Intervention through policy 
allowing for wellness, empowerment and 
resiliency  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suicide initiavePractice guidelinesCreation of a programCreation of a policy



Beyond “Utilizers” 

• The non-involved offer both challenges 
and opportunities 

• We need to move beyond the involved to 
reach the whole population  
–Mental Health First Aid 
–Screenings 
–Mural Arts 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medicaid has certain requirements, a diagnosis, etcDone tremendous things like muralsEducation at the d



Beyond “Utilizers”  
• Point of first contact 
• Education of new members offers a significant 

opportunity through mailings, internet materials and in 
house trainings 

• Wellness Apps 
– Wellness apps available for use at point of entry 

• Expanding Community Education 
– Wellness Lectures in the community 
– Member orientation, forums and regular 

dissemination of information.  
  

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Northwestern APPs—coming to our website and clickon on the destresasing appOverall using technology to interface with members, health tracking toolsExpanding beyond screening Rearing children, marital discord, what to expect when your expecting



Beyond “Utilizers” 

Resource Support for members: 
• Assisting members with needs beyond 

treatment referrals 
• Advocating for social policy and legislation 

– Pre K, Head Start, HealthCare Access, 
Income inequality, K2 

• Braided funding opportunities and grants 
– Expanding the scope of Medicaid 
– Innovative funding approaches 
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